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cast of screen notables. Do not miss
selng this photo-dium- a fchlch Is
crammed full of human Interest,
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Why it is reasonably priced
If Palmolivt wat made in limited quantity
for tht favored few, if itt utewat restricted
at in tht old dayt whtn Palni and Ollvt
oiU werttheperqitUlte ofroyalty, Palm, uvt
would bt a very txpentlvt toap.

But because mUliont ktt it, the print U no
mart than that of ordinary toap.
Thut every woman may enjoy itt benefUlal
action, and can obtain it alwayt wherever
tht may be. Palmolivt it told ecery where
by leading dealert.

AITA 81M)VY
A photoplay as breezy Ba the (frost

New England (wart where the princi-
pal events of the drama take place

In k. no uneerlaln manner, la to have
Ha flint presentation In this city Sun-(la- y

at the Alia Theatre.

Thia stirring screen drama, concerni-
ng- the fortune of a New Kngland girl
who leaves home anil goes to the big
elly In search if work la an adapta.
tion from the Owen Davis stage suc-
cess of the same name.

"Sinners'" la not a melodrama aa
many wil recall who aay It on the
speaking si a go,, but a true character-
ization of life In the small town where
everything and everybody moves by
rule and route, and gossiping tongue
swing from the center. What a con-tra-

to the existence led by big city
cliff dwellers, who are seemingly
heartless, Goilloss, Sodomlsts..

It has been said that beauty Is dhly
skin deep, hut In "The Ladder of

"Wtwera," a Realart production, uhlchl Lies" the new Paramount Artcraft
picture starring Kthhel Clayton andhas thrilled theatre elsewher
which will be shown at the Arcade

i Theatre Sunday the heroine is a strik
ABY5 COLDS ing example of where physical charmB nnd- beauty of character and soul go

hand In hand.
Kdlth Tarrish, as Interpreted by Miss

Clayton, Is one of those women of ster--

re toon "nipped in me dim
without 'dosing" by use of'

V VAPORUB
Oof 1 7 Million 'an UkJ Vearfr

America's screen fnvorlte and Real- -
art ilar All. H. . ""K iiir.ir, wno Mtui

.i'.ii flees her and risksof Mary own happiness even
her honor on the altar of her friend'Horton, girl who left

home. Miss Brady is supported by a ship for a man whose happiness Is at
stake. The picture was adapted from
the story, "The Ladder,"' by Harold
Vlckers, which appeared In Snappw
Stories magazine.

Edith Kennedy did the scenario,
Tom Foreman handled the megaphone
and William Marshall was cameraman.

Miss Clayton is snported in this pic-

ture by an excellent cast of players.
Clyde Fllmore is suitably Cast as PeterItWlPlL flordon, Irving Cummlngs as the "oth-
er man," Jane Acker Is Dora, the de-

ceitful wife. Others are Richard
Sterling, Ruth Ashby, etc. Why you must wash

your face every dayPASTLME SI N DAY
XOKTH V001S DRAMA

roil THE PASTIME

The big outdoors ia the background Be sure to use P&lmolivt. ' '
. 'Vv-A- )for the newest story In which FrankEthel .Clayton Mayo Is starred, "The Red Lane," an-

nounced for next Sunday at the Pas
time Theatre. It is the work of Hoi-ma- n

Dny, whose tales of the Maine
North Woods have thrilled the readers
of the printed page as well as the pat

Its ingredients aro the mildest, most
soothing of natural cleansers. The
use of Palm and Olive oils was dis-

covered 3,000 years ago in ancient
Egypt. They produce a wonderful
profuse lather, mild and rich as
cream.

rons of the drama. It is directed bym Lynn Reynolds, who has established
himself as a master of open-ai- r photo-play-s

by producing such masterpieces
as "The Brute Breaker," "Overland

T3ECAUSE tK network of tiny
pores and minme fcland, which

constitutes what w call the skin,
must be cleansed thoroughly every
day. Otherwise they cloj with dirt,
dust and oil secretions. Then you
soon have blackheads and pimples.

Weh away these poisonous secre-
tions every day with the mild, sooth-u- ft

lather of Palmolive.Thisfreshens
he complexion and allows the skin

jo breathe.

Result, a clear complexion, a smooth
fresh, rosy complexion,

i complexion blooming with the
beauty of health.

on. , M IIOTIRed" and "Bullet Proof."The Ladder Massage this creamy lather lightly
into your skin with your two hands.
Then dash on the rinsing water.
Finish with Palmolive Cold Creaio.

Do this thorough cleansing just be-

fore bedtime and you will wake with
a becomingly fresh complexion.

Its scenes KUd on the Canadian
border, where the smugglers carry
on their nefarious traffic and look
upon the law and order as their nat-

ural enemy, "The Red Lane" is rich
in dramatic incident, the thrill of
physical combat,, the lure of the pri-

meval and the romance of a young
French-Canadia- n girl and an Amer-
ican customs officer, Frank Mayo has
the latter role, finding himself the
enemy of Vetal Beaulleu, a ringleader
among the lawless, and in love with
Beaulleu's pretty daughter, who had
been reared in a convent, unaware of
the character of her. father of his as-

sociates. When she discovers her
father's occupation and that he had

of Li
(Ifyour ikin ii very dry, epply a little Palmolive Cold Cream

, before washing. This will keep it smooth and flexible.)
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promised her in marriage to Dave PALM IVERoi, chief of tie smuggling crew, she
cpenly rebels and runs away from
home.

In "The Red Lane" Frank Mayo isToday supported by Lillian Rich as Marie;
Jean Hersholt as her wutal rather:
James Mason as the young leader of
the contraband ring; Paul Detgel as
the Arcadian priest; Karl Formes as
a wandering musician; Frank ThorneAdulU, 20c
as an unscrupulous politician; Mar
garet Mann as the padre's housekeep-
er; James O'Neill as a half-witte- d

sheep herder and by a half hundred
others, all selected for their especial
fitness for the roles to be portrayed.

t Children 5c
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SEIZURE OF BOOZE FOR "ptn,treme.B,rMiB ha-questions of finance, ranging from
problems of the country bankers to

DIPLOMATIC CORPS HAS

BECOMES EMBARRASSING

government agent will Interfere with
the bargugn or other personal posses-
sion of any member of the diplomatic,
corps.

OHIO LABOR ENDORSES

, COX FOR PRESIDENCYWASHTXGTO.V, Oct. IS. (A. P.

international relations.

Cabinet officers as well as bankers
of national prominence are to address
the meetings, to be held morning, aft-
ernoon and night, some simultaneous-
ly, In three downtown hotels and a
theater. The program also calls for
a dally round of entertainment, ar-
ranged particularly for women

Hankers from all parts of the country
meet here today for the opening of the
46th annual convention ef the Amer

WASHINGTON", Oct. 19. (A. P.)
Action of the government's agents In
seiing liquozr consigned to the diplo-

matic corps at Washington has led to
complications. The situation has
reached a point where the slate de- -

ican Bankers' Association, which will

v.vnnox axi hay ijsk.
NEW YORK. Oct. 18 Walter Ha-at- n

and Jim Barnes won Sunday from
Harry Vardon and Ted Jtay, visiting

DA T TON,I k 1 L'it. M. O.. Oct. is. The Ohiocontinue through the week. The pro
gram calls for consideration of all Siate Federation of Labor endorsed

Governor Cox for president on Oct.
golfers, 3 and 2, In a 38 hole matchpartment has felt called upon to issue at Elm'sford tf. YScore of Committees to Meet 1

flsuralgic PainsAGrenxf Lovs Dr&isa) More than a score of committees of
the association meet tomorrow, each V-- l

of rU Big Outdoors r to consider the particular problem as
signed to it, with a report to be made
later to the convention proper, which
will hold sessions tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday mornings.pen I'm The committees will consider questions
of federal and state legislation, publica 'fU&'Mk. M. "Si
relations, education, gold, American
ization and thrift, insurance and num
erous other subjects. BSlllli '

' ISfSPfcrure
Vice President Marshall will deliver

the address of welcome to the bankers

Give Way to Soothing Hamlin'
Wizard on .

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe,
Simple and effective treatment for
both headache and neuralgia.
Rubbed in where the pain is, it eases
the tortured nerves and almost in-

variably brings quick relief. Keep
a supply on hand.

Wizard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to have in the medicine
chest for first aid when the doctor
may be far away. Its healings-antisepti-

qualities can always be re-
lied upon as a preventive against
infection, or othet serious results,
from sprains, bruises, cuts burns,
bites and stings. Just as good, too,
for sore f.et, stiff neck, frost bites,
cold sores and canker sores.

Oenrot 8lz bottle 85c.
If rou ate troubled with conatlpatloa

or sick heaSache try Hamlln'a Wizard
Liver Whlpa. Juat pleaaaat UUle Liiok
pills at druggiats (or Mc.

at the opening session of the conven
tion proper on Tuesday. The annual

A pinchofPurola
60 neks' ofiko n?nn)

address of President Kichard S. Ilawos
of the association, will follow. Secre

t2aj 15siii,1 J--tary Merldith of the Agriculture De-

partment, also win speak on "Hanking
and agriculture" and John J. Pulleyn
of New Tork, will discuss "Transporta
tion and its Effect on Credit."

Golf to Follow f,"peetlies fir a hotter, 2Mffrf'':y
rnprosaHsfactola

UNIVERSAL COMEDY
Secretary Houston, of the Treasury

with an address on "Government
Finance," is to be the principal speak
er Wednesday. Thursday's convention
program calls for addresses by Joseph iruauover before ifLTATo ii tHS. Defrees, president of the United
Slates Chamber of Commerce, on "Ser
vice Organizations;" Sol Wtxler of

OSChildren, 10c Adult, 40c War Tax Included
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Purola Shaving Cream works
up into a fine, creamy lather f

Xew Tork, on "Financing and Under-
writing Big Business."

On Friday addresses will be made
h" H. W. Robinson of Los Angeles, on
'"Commodity Financing," Oscar Wells
of Birmingham, on "Federal Heservve
Banks" and George Woodruff on
Joliet, 111., on "The Country Banker's
Problems,"

Particular problems of the bankers
will "be considered at sectional meet
ings held each afternoon.
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The daily entertainment program
will end on Friday with a golf tourna

mat stays put. No drying on
the face or irritating the skin.
Speedy? Once round with the sec-
ond hand is all the time you need.

Soothing J Leaves your face feeling
fresh and joyous.

Economical ? One hundred and fifty
shaves in every tube.
And. if you don't agree with us re-
turn any part of the tube to your

m
dealer and get your money back.
Good druggiats sell Purola.

ment at the Chevy Chase Club,
cmapv

SAInfcST LAKE DISCOVKIlEn.
CALOAKY, Alta., Oct. 18. (A. P.)
A salt lake, believed to he the

in the world, has been
at Ren lac, Siisk., 780 miles

of Calgary just across the
boundary. It was discovered by a

Calgary geologist when a search for r prmni.n fvy Kttimairraaa ioaorawrw, Pmlmmd,
potash was being made. The lake Is
185 acres In area and is owned by On.

five Calgary Presidents. The lake,
which is only 18 inches deep, is fed by
living salt springs and Its level is

ipiiffiiiic
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maintained no matter how much isPARAMOUNT MAGAZINE " INTERNATIONAL NEWS taken out, which would indicate that

VAUDEVILLE the pressure from the cource of sup-
ply is heavy and that such source
must be of practically inexhaustible .Shaving CrcanxALLYN & STEVENSON volume. Four wells were sunk thisBARTH KENNETH CO.

. The Imp of Satan
year and the have produced verv nut.A line of ferrules
Ufactory results. One Is a . Iloirtrjr
r? is fff (Mi r.,-v.- .


